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Iren or the dUtrtct. \* ’
There are still a, few eases of feflu- 

Mh, Sa# I» Back lota district and 
Wb tu*' three In Douelnstown. Roland 
SrZDgm- Baas *at* taken to the 
■total Dieu yesterday aufferiag with

Mrs. Ootid*», who had a very had 
rttacliof mitOenaa. has recovered, as 
tWe also Eeimell Nfttod. Mrs James 
Wood. Mrs. John Dr Is eo IT, Crnmbit

À meeting M* held rÿ Petite Court 
Chambers TXesdSy nlftt H ■ hehalr 
of the Associated Kin ortho Canadian 
Biped Wonary Forties, and the inter
national Order of the Allied Mothers 
In Sacrifice, It wae addressed by dor- 
don Wright, ol London, Canada, 
founder and President of the A. K. 
C. B. F„ and by, Mrs. Wright. Domin
ion President of the W. C. T. -U. N6w-te w «"I
visit on this trip,and they were glvdn 
a moat cordial reception. :

Ex-Mayor Chas. B. Pish, presided 
and after Mr. and Mrs. Wright had 
spoken, addresses were given by Rev. 
F. T. Bertram and the ehalrmao,_aed 
'the meeting decided to organise.
« Rev. Mr. Bertram thought that the 
new Society wae the one thing that 
would save the aftuatloei; would save 
us from experiencing something like 
what Russia and some other nations 
are passing through. As Christians 
we now have the opportunity of show
ing our appreciation *f the sacrifice 
that has been m$de tor us. He was 
glad to see such a society organised 
and thought It could be worked to 
great advantage.

I Ex-Mayor' 'Flab thought that this 
organisation conld take the placé 

. ... I and follow up the work of the Return-
is selling e(j Hnidierg' Aid Association that had 

re- been organised here In 1914 and.had 
r miscou, don(! guch gooI| work f0r the retur'n- 

ed heroes and their relatives. Up- 
i iS?»" ward* ot oo* hundred claims had been 
" ™r attended to, and none'hut two were 
v. rather „tl|| ln process of adjustment. All 
a others had been settled moat aatls-
in nia re- factorlly and without cost. One lady

o/ lAppI#-F1e and Her RwHslor Ron
'•,U ahq ChpcoHtc Cake and deîiçioui Komemjnl*

. .__< Bread fat-dinner >
^-Puddings hnd wW^r*jHr x 

Wr Doughnuts, and fcyfrte:.
Cookies ahd Riisin Bread %

^ — all at" their daintiest 
t and best when made of-

H» Elu» le# Bave Always Bought, ul »iii.w has*
la ape lot ever thirty years, lu» borne

i that trifle
and Children—;

What Is
Castaria ip a harmless substitute 
Drop» aatl Seething “ 
nffjtw ODium. Morol 
age 1» #■ guarantee, 
been in constant use for the relief of Const!]

substance.le nor other
year»

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fi'éverUhnesa arising 
* and Bowels, «Msand by rei

assimilation of Food;
ÇbÜdîM^s Panacea—*

GENUINE GÂSTORIA ALWAYS]
Bears the Signature of“Bftlver*' Flour k just as good for Pastryasfor Bread. It is the produetof On

tario winter wheat, blended with western spring wji eat to increase the strength. 
“Beaver” Fleur has the be# qualities of both kinds of wheat—the whiteness, 
I)ghti\ess, dfclicate flavour and. perfect Pastry making qualities of Ontario 
Winter wh<M|b—coupled with the extra strength of western spring wheat. 
Being scientifically blended in exact proportions, the blended wheats arc 
always the same in'strength and quality—and so is the dour.
TjfsOa,I»ks never tried a blended flour, you cannot imagine what s 
difference there is between “Beaver” -Flour and the usual western spring

•the Newcastle young lady friends of 
Mrs. Fred Gray, of Douglaatown, gave 
her a roost delightful In Use For Over 36 Years_______ 'surprise"
parly, spending a very pleasant even
ing with the hrl-.l* and bridegroom hi 
their new home hero.. Amour the 
jolly visitors were the Misses Ethel 
snd Eva Alllscn. Helen Armstrong. 
Ella and Haiel O’Donnel. Lyle Mc
Cormack. Ida McMnrray, Jennie Mc
Master, Dollle Menslea and .others.

V A »-

The Kind You Hove Always Bought

CARROLL'S CROSSING.

Carroll's Croàslng, Dec. 7—The 
weather for the past few days has 
been very wet and snowy, and the 
roads ate In bad condition.

It is very lonesome around here 
now; fbe men are all in the woods.

We are all glad to hear that the 
“ffu” Is dying out around here.

Mr. Oliver Lyons is kept very busy 
hauling hay from the McLeod place.

Mrs. Wm. OaYroll, who Has very ill 
^t her home, is recovering.

Miss Margaret O'Donnell 1» very ill 
at her home

Rev. Mr. Kincaid was calling on 
friends at {Jarroll’a Crossing on Thurs-

Men’s Fall and
Winter Overcoats

castle, and to theJParlsh of-Derby.
The ptfblic recenifon then took 

place, the rest of the Council and a 
number ot citizens being presented to 
His Excellency.

The following besides the members 
cf the Town Connell, were presented 
to His Excellency at tbji public recep
tion at the Opera Hanse:

Town Clerk J. E. T. Linden.
Rev. W. J. Bate.
Rev. and Mrs. L. H. MacLean 
James M._Troy. . .12
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp. •/ 
Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Bertram. -, 
Stanley Hosfonfr 
Mrs. Thomas Foley.
Miss Foley.
Mrs. J. D. Buckley.
Mrs (Capt.) A. L. Barry. “
Mrs T. H. Whelan. , •
Mrs. E. Arsenault.
Mias Louise Godin.
And one or two others.
The wireless station, wherejthe full 

stalf-was present and'messagea were 
being received from overseas, was 
next visited.

The party next drove to St. Mary's 
Convent, wnem upwards of one hun
dred girls, all dressed le white, had 
heen marshalled by the reverend sla
ters to receive His Excellency. Rev. 
Father Dixon eat by His Excellency 
during the performance, wjilch. like 
that In Harkins Academy, was highly 
creditable to the school. The welcome 
was sung, the older girls, with Miss

f DEVONSHIRE 
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ehsre with them the satisfaction and 
Joy eyer such a tuoceeshil termination 
laid keen the most eventful In history. 
We had passed through greet stress 
OM anxiety. Yet when the hour had 
been dirkeat and we had been face to 
fade With pie greatest possible dan-

SCHOOLS ARE AGAIN and Winter weiflay last.
tyrs. Fred Palmer was calling on 

Mrs. David Lyons on Friday lant
Dr. Wler. of Doaktown, was here j 

cn Sunday last.
Misa Annie Lyons, accompanied by 

Miss Clementina Lyons, was eallirtg I 
on "Mrs. Daniel O'Donnell on Wednea^ 
day laat.

-Mra. Wm. xVDonnell and Mrs. Clif
ford Lyons are in the woods cooking 
this winter.

Mias Christie O'Donnell has gone 
to Fredericton to spend a few months.

We are all glad to hear that some 
cf the boys are coming back.

Mli»y Annie Lyons was the guest of 
Miss Hilda J^yons on Tuesday night.

Miss Annie Lyons is staying with 
Mrs. Oliver Lyons for a few months.

Mias Pearl Lyons, accompanied by 
Lopise Lyons, were calling on Miss 
Aftnie Lyons on Wednesday last.

Miss Hilda and Clementina Lyons 
were calling on Miss Annie Lyons on 
Sunday evening.

Harvey A. Ralph Lycn» has great 
fun yarding pulp with a <log thia win-

ELED BY FLUCMtle Curling Club Was neia in uie 
'1-oWw^all Wednesday evening. Pre
sident R W. Crocker" in the chair. 
The following officers were elected:

President—Mayor Troy.
Vice-President—J. R. Lawlor.
Chaplain—Rev. L. H. MacLean.

'Secretary—J. E. T. Lindon.
Treasurer—G. G. Stothart.
Managing Committee—J. R- Mc- 

KnUhit. P. Russell, J. R. Lawlor aud 
Walter Amy.

Match Committee—Chas. Sargcant.
The treasurer's report showed bal

ance of $5.54 cn hand.
The audit comdiittee. Messrs. C. J. 

Morrihsy. J. R McKnight and J. R 
Lawlor, reported that they had audit
ed the books and found them ebr- 
rect.

The annual fee was fixed at $7.00.
The following new member» were 

elected: F. V. filssom. L. A. Morrison. 
H S. Lindon and Albert Robinson, 
while all clergymen were elected hon
orary members.

It was decided to play a schedule 
the hame as last year, which had 
proven very auccesaful.

On motion an Invitation was ex
tended to all North Shore Clube to 
vlrlt Newcastle, and an Invitation 
was also extended to tBe Fredericton 
Club.

U was also decided to challenge for 
the MoLellan Cup.

The next meeting will be held on 
Deceitfber 18tb. when rinks will be 
selected for the season's play.

t6e country's courage had never 
d. We knew our cause was just 
righteous. The whole Empire 
pledged Its last man and last cent 
flndt vlcfoty should be achieved, 
ir vro witnessed the downfall of 
grtrteftl' military organization ev- 
levised by man. For over forty 
I phmaJbad been made, every pre
ton taken. t)Y Germââf. to attack, .. . ■ - r the -world.

and Boys’ uits
Nrwcastle, Dec. Ï7— The reputed 

member of cases of influenza foF the 
County of .Northumberland for the 
months of October and November ult 
are as follows:

Number of cases 3515; pneumonia 
and complications 304; Deaths 121. .

Kent County, with one doctor not 
heard from: Numbè> of cases 2607; 
pneumonia 85;'deaths 80.

Newcastle public schools are again 
shut up because of influenza.
At a public meeting called last night 

to disedss way» and moans of obtain
ing more capital for the Canadian 
Manufacturing Co. until recently the 
Canadian Gear Worns. Mayor Troy, 
David Ritchie and Joseph Ander 
were appointed a committee to can
vass for subscription to stock. Mr. 
Ander submitted a statement show
ing:

May 181.1 Sept. ISI4:

Hats and Caps
end dominate 

eW»BJ. a «turtle fer-rtwFhlnT. r.lrul-
atinx ae their preparations been, 
titey had never understood human na 
«ere. They never foresaw that on 
their sudden attaek the whole British 
■mftrea nd the whole civilised wnrH 
would rise-up to thwart their plans. 
We are and were a peace-loving peo
ple, engaged ln peaceful guunite and 
making no preparations for speh h' 
war. Yet when war began we were 
«hie, first by the splendid fleev-that 
fleet thfct but a'few weeks ago reeelv-

for Men and Boyi

Bussell 4 Morrison
v . . •> ex a oUUj). V ilv vtifwl ft11 " lin -vas» u

of the second greet-. Morrison as soldist. all Joining ln 
World—and, second, in the choruses, forming a most effi- 

editiohary force—the dent choir. A well-worded and pas
s’ —to etem the Ger- gionately loyal address was read on 

yrmnÇc breathing behalf of the school by Miss Margaret 
brisements from all Osllaghen, a .recent graduate, now a 
lowy* Ut. One of the teacher on the Campbellton staff, and 
■Whs that the British at its close, while the school sang an- 
olonles would em- other congratulatory song, little Helen 
pportunlty of break- MdWllllam presented His Excellency

•fth* MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTBRS

PHONE 50LOGGtEVILLE.
.$15,900.00Paid up capital ....

Bualneaa turn -over
Wages paid ...........
Profit *................. ...

Logglevllle, X. B., Hec. 10— Mrs. 
William Tait, whose prolonged ill-' 
nea has been the cause of muoh anx
iety on llie part of her family, friends 
and acquaintances, was take# to the 
Chatham hospital on Sunday. The 
townfolka are hoping the operation 
may prove'a successful one, and that 
she it ay soon return.

Mrs. A. S. Harrlman, who has been 
.III, la able to be out this week.

Wilbur Kelly, of Toronto, Is visit
ing at the home of hie parents, Mr 
amt Mrs. Wjlllam Kelly, Sr. .

Mrs. J. 'X. Clark entertained the 
MJslsonary Society on Wednesday 
afternoon, at her home on Manse St

Tbyl-adli'*’ Aid Society holds this 
week's meeting at the home or Mrs. 
Robert Ixrggle.

■Willard Hornibroog, who some 
time ago resigned his position as 
clerk on the store staff of the" Ix>g- 
glevllle Company, tq take up work 
oo the C.O.Ry.. and who jins for 
some time been engaged In work neai1 
Devon, recently.moved his family to 
that place. Mr. and 'Mrs. Hornlbrook 
take with them to their new home 
the pest wishes of a host of friends. 
Willard's departure la keenly felt In 
varions of tne local societies.

He was -a valued member of the 
Orange bend, being one of the cornet 
players. For several months he has 
been the instructor of a Juplor b^gd.

6fi.fi 59 00
16.443.78

1,877.75
MMOMIDec. SI, 1915.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAwith a rose a atypical of the school’# 
devotion. His Excellency was much 
pleased, and made In reply S speech 
along «he rime lines as at Harkins 
Academy.

The Mtramlchl Hoapitar^was next 
rlalted, the party being met at the en
trance by the matron, Mrs Richards, 
accompanied by Dr. F. C. McGrath, 
M.P.P., and by Messrs. A. A. David
son, R. Corry Clark and other mem- 
h'rs at the managing board The In
stitution wae thoroughly inspected

,417,600.00
96,541 22Business

Wages
Profits

14,154.98
7.697 99 [ - .if. IHCORFORATKO 199H 4

LIAtilLITIES AND A99BT9 #
Capital Autlwruei..»..___ ............................... . $
Capital Pati-ep ................................................ .......
Reserve Fuad and tiadivided Prefits......................
Total Assets ................. ............................................ \

7 ,v HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
340 Branches m C2anada aad Newfoundland 

37 Bsaaches in the West hadica
LONDON. ENGLAND: • NSW YORK CITY:

. Bank Bldg»., Princqaa 8t. ■. C. Cor. WUUajw and CoAar ate.
business accounts carried upon favorabl* terms 

PAVINGS DBPARTMMNT AT ALL W-ANCilUfit _
I SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In tSe Sort» steel UtioA Vwalt, nmted «I fro» 18.99 per anoum op 
wrnrde. Tbeee box* are meet oonvenl*t nag ^cooaary 1er all p<T«"**-1 TWgrhgti5y^nnut* PM^

NEW YORK WIFE
MURDERER HAS BEEN 

FOUND S*NE

the, work ot tiroes left kehlgd In
mewefnotartng plants, the farms.

mpa and mills, was !w- 
And only n short lime

$20,090.00Capital . 
Business 
Wages 4. 
Profits .

12.91175.884.61
15,850.95New York, Dec. 1Î—Oharlee, B. 

fhanln. former city editor of the New 
York Evening (World, who confessed 
to having shot end kllletF-hla Wife at 
the Hotel Cumberland, September 1< 
baa keen found legally sane according" 
to the report of a lunacy commission 
tiled today.— "

was reragrbabla. fi.0G3.40

and received much praise from the

The last point rlalted wae the Red 
Créas ropm In the County Council 
Chamber, where President Mrs. Ser
geant and her able and numerous as
sociates were at their usual work, tbs 
room presenting" a busy and most "Ip- 
rMlng aapeet, which delighted Hla Ex- 
c elldhcy And all of hla Ttaff. At alx 
o'clock a dainty tea was Weed to all 
present, after which. His Excellency 
addressed the- ledtesThlghly compll-

.$20,000 00Capital
Business
Wages .
Profit»

honorably adorned Though 
■was Devonshire he had Al- 
i more t closely associated

.107.777.0$
24.413.90
6,089.96yth Deebyalnre. and he was p«ond of

Derby's namesake 
Continuing, pie

on the Dec. 14, 191KDominion Express Money Order» 
art on sgle at flee tlMrusand- offices 
throughout Canada.

excellency
$20,000.1» 
420,518.89 
. 84,000,60

Capital -..... .................
Business -..............
Wages to Dec. 1 .....
Estimated surplus i 

over «II liabilities 
Mayor Troy. Ex-Mayor. Hah. Hoe. 

D. Morrison. D. Ritchie, E. A. Mc
Curdy. Alex. Fltigerald and A. D. Far- 
rah eif spoke on the advisablUty .ol 
keeping the business In Newcastle.

wives.
daughters, mothers xfih« sisters it’ _ ez

»“J°r wa now tg ays that Strong Mon
rest as- . The Nation need» strong 

men* and the right time to 
begin to build up strong man
hood is during the growihg 
period of childhood.' Many

will be

W V*- He was always reedy to render V 
slstance to any movement for the bet- 
termen* of the town 1 •

Niwsagtti, N. B., Branch

in «hat tn ten-
A visirea to b$n<iok.

ngor Commercial: Mr. apd Mrs. 
tRol WUUs, of Toronto, are snend-' 

" » at the Bangor House.
I* be remembered by 
ae having, at the time 

iss 6m maaeglag the

Excellency and
—Hrfartioti^dte days whanie service In 8L BrLelservices"

the Rector, Rev.
The asm. Mr. Wilts

Use afternoon the
# réenroule to Ottai * thoy,tern Mi■S.-tUI

the *i Gold* Max- 
User tanningfm and two nr three other

Mr. WlIHe st
A4YITOR WAV TAB.tended tie* "tor seers than | TEACHER WASTED. 

Becoad-class female teacl 
District No. 7(1. BIIHkera. A| 

LEROY WHI1 
61-2 c Bllltker

«I theto the II

The undsrtlgned wllf receive appll-iRrz*wy MU IN <atlor.s for the posftlie of J «alter lor 
Salat James' Church is,I Sunday 
School up to n-H-eefer 271. State 
nabuy Duties to begin January lai, 
HU* >

ALLAN i. FEBG^aON.
'Secretary,

also Infe «. I*. ALISTTA.Bydneyr em* M A man doesn't have to work cver- 
tlme when It comes to making a fool 
of himself - "vSaaketosn, Bask. fhac. l7— jnra et

out an'iowa eyli
►lock tn the No man’s Ignorance ever gfeventedles» towns-■tone are h 61-M

W"-Wt-.WÇ -Sgwy il.l«ltr..L'l»* i-.iltJ
X3. iH «tio:dv Jail

-zrm
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